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WILLIAM H. PHELPSJR., 1902-1988

(From an undated photographtaken in the late seventies)

With the death of William H. PhelpsJr. (Billy

ber of anatomicalspecimens,and is housedin

to those who knew him) in Caracas, Venezuela,

on 13 August 1988,an extraordinaryera in the
ornithologicaland geographicalexplorationof

the Edificio Gran Sabana in Sabana Grande (Caracas).

Billy contributedin no small measureto the
curation and growth of this unique biological
icalornithologyhascometo a close.With Billy's resource,the largest bird collection in Latin
help, his father, William Henry Phelps (1875- America and probably the largest private col1965; In Memoriam, 1970, Auk 87: 419), started
lection in the world. No lessa part of the colo
in 1938 to build the collection
known
to all
lectionitself is the extremelyrich library (6,000
studentsof Neotropicalbirds as the Colecci6n books,800journals,and 5,500reprints)that acOrnitol6gica Phelps. This collection now con- companiesand completesit. The greatmajority
tains more than 76,300 skins and a small numof Sl•cimens in the Phelpscollectionare from
Venezuela and in the development of Neotrop-
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Venezuelaand were obtainedduring field expeditions sponsoredby the Phelps family. To

sponsora multidisciplinary expedition to the
Neblina area just a few years ago, which re-

give an idea of the scientific value of the col-

suited

lection,there are on averageapproximately60
skinsfor eachspeciesof bird on the Venezuelan
list. For somespecies,the collection has series
of up to severalhundred skins.What a treasure

trove for studiesof geographicalvariation, for
example!
At present the staff of the Phelps Collection
consistsof one curator (Mr. Ram6n Aveledo

in a number

of faunistic

discoveries.

Ornithologically,Billy was dedicated(aswas
his father also) to the exploration of his country's avifauna and to the descriptionof species
rangesand of new speciesand subspecies.Billy's last paper, the description of a new subspeciesof hummingbird, Amazilia viridigaster
laireti(characteristicallydedicatedto a friend,
Dr. Andr• Lairet, and co-authored with Rambn

Hostos), one curatorial assistant, and three col-

Aveledo,Curatorof the PhelpsCollection),ap-

lectorsand preparators.At the time of his death,
Billy was Presidentof the William H. Phelps

peared in the July 1988 volume of the Boletfn

Foundation,originally establishedby his father.Themaingoalof theFoundationisto main-

activesocietythat he helpedfound and of which
he was President during two different terms.
Alone, or in co-authorshipwith others, Billy
wrote and publishedover 65 papersand books.
By far his best-knownworks are his books"Lis-

tain, curate, and augment the bird collection
and the library. Billy's wife, Kathleen Phoebe
Deery, whom he married in 1941, and who is

de la SociedadVenezolanade CienciasNaturales,an

affectionately
known asKathy,is now the President of the Foundation.Shewasrecentlynom-

ta de las Aves de Venezuela

con su Distribu-

inateda CorrespondingFellow of the American
Museum of Natural History.
Billy Phelpsjoined the AOU in 1940,became
an ElectiveMember in 1948,a Corresponding

with his father) and "A Guide to the Birds of

ci6n" (1950, 1957, 1963,in junior authorship
Venezuela" (Princeton University Press,1978;
and in Spanish translation "Una Guia de las
Aves de Venezuela," Gr•ficas Armitano, Caracas,

Fellow in 1975, a Patron in 1979, and an Hon-

1979; co-authored with Rodolphe Meyer de

orary Fellow in 1986.
Billy was born 25 December1902 in San An-

Schauenseeand illustrated by Guy Tudor), a
book which paved the way for severalrecent

tonio de Maturln, Venezuela,attended high
schoolat the Col•gioMufioz Tebarand the Col•gio of the FrenchFathersin Caracas.He then

field guides. Other well-known papers include

went to Lawrenceville

School and to Princeton

University, where he obtained his Bachelor of
Sciencedegree in 1926.

"The origin of the bird fauna of the southVenezuelan highlands" (Bulletin of The American
Museumof Natural History 136:269-328;with
Ernst Mayr), and "Contribuci6nal analisisde
los elementosque componenla avifauna sub-

With his father and his wife, Billy organized tropical de las cordilleras de la costanorte de
expeditions to all corners of Venezuela. Both
he and Kathy participatedin a number of these

collectingtrips, including visitsto someof the
most remote areas of Venezuela's mountains,

forests,and savannas.Many of these expeditions were strenuous and full of hardships,
which

were not mentioned

in the technical

Venezuela" (Boletln de la Academia de Ciencias

Fisicas,Matemfaticas
y Naturales,Caracas26: 1443). The latter paper waspresentedto the Members of the Venezuelan Academy of Sciences
when Billy was electedto occupythe chair to
which

his father

had been elected earlier.

re-

Billy receivednumeroushonors during his
ports.There were approximately49 expeditions lifetime--including the Explorers'Club Medal
to islandsof the Caribbean, 15 to the tabletop (1963),the David LivingstoneCentennial Medmountains (tepuis) of southern and southeast- al of the AmericanGeographical
Society(1968),
ern Venezuela, 15 to Amazonia, 10 to the Llan-

the Order "Conservaci6n del Ambiente" (Ca-

os, and four to the Sierra de Perijh. Some of racas 1986)--and several posthumously--inthese expeditions lasted two or even three cluding the Order "Diego de Lozada," conmonths and large numbers of birds were col- ferred by the President of the Republic of
lected.The PhelpsCollectionhas grown at an Venezuela for Billy's invaluable contributions
average rate of ca. 3,800 bird skins per year to his country.
Billy had a long associationwith the Amerbetween 4 September1938 (when the first catalog entry wasmade)and 1988.Billy continued ican Museum of Natural History. From 1952
to be most interestedin the tepuis and helped until his death, he was a Research Associate in
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the Departmentof Ornithology,andfrom 1956
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statement. Ever since the sixties, when I was a

until 1959, he was a Member of the Board of

budding Neotropical ornithologist, Billy encouragedme to pursue my researchgoals and
type specimensof taxa describedfrom material helped me in many ways.Every time I senthim
in the PhelpsCollectionare depositedin the a reprint, he would acknowledgeit with a note
Museum'sDepartmentof Ornithology.
of congratulationsand a warm remark.I cherish
Billy waselectedto severalimportantposts the inscription he wrote in my copy of his "A

Trusteesof the Museum.The majorityof the

on committees
of the InternationalOrnitholog- Guide to the Birds of Venezuela": "... with all
ical Congresses,
includingthe PermanentEx- my bestwishes--and hoping this book will be
ecutive

Committee

of the International

Com-

mitteeof the IOCs. Billy workedfor yearsin
importantorganizations,
especiallythe InternationalCouncilfor BirdPreservation(of which

useful on your next trip to Venezuela." I wish
Billy could see how dog-eared my copy of his
book is today!
Billy Phelpswas alsoa very courageousman.

he became President of the Venezuelan Section

Latein life he had to undergodifficult surgery.

and of the Pan-AmericanSection)and the In-

A short time after the operation, he was cheerfully trying out his new leg, as he called it,

ternational Union for the Conservation of Na-

ture (of which he becameVice President).For
yearsBilly was perhapsSouth America'sfore-

looking forward to every day'sprogress.
Billy's and his father's contributionsto geomost avian conservationist.
graphicalexploration,to Neotropical ornitholButwemustnotforgetthatBilly'swide-rang- ogy in general, and to Venezuelan ornithology
ing work in ornithologyandin natureand bird in particular, as well as to nature conservation
conservation occurred while he was a leader in
in the Neotropics, have been profound and
the Venezuelanbusiness
community.He was unique.Billy will long be rememberedfor conVicePresident
oftheCompafiia
An(2nima
Phelps tinuing his father'slife work and making it, in
Syndicate, President of the C. A. Almac•n

turn, his own life work. He will be remembered

Americano, President of the C. A. Radio Cara-

also for having helped lay the foundation for
all further ornithological work in Venezuela.
In this taskhe was helped and supportedby his
wife, Kathy, who now shouldersthe responsibility of the PhelpsFoundation,which will ensurethe future well-being of the extraordinary
Colecci6nPhelps.

cas,and Presidentof the Corporaci(2nRadio-

f6nicaVenezolana,
C. A. (CORAVEN),andRadio Caracas Televisi(2n.

In ErnstMayr'swords,Billy "wasone of the
mostgenerous,friendly, and modestpeopleI
haveeverencountered."
I hadtheprivilegeof
knowingBilly since1965andcanvouchfor this

